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ABSTRACT
Objective
To assess overweight/obesity of elementary schoolchildren in Campinas, São Paulo, Brazil, and its association
with parental nutritional status, children’s food consumption, food preferences, and level of physical activity,
and familial socioeconomic status.
Methods
This case-control study included 509 schoolchildren aged 7 to 10 years. Body mass index Z-score was used to
determine nutritional status, defining cases (>+1 Z-score) and controls (≥-2 ≤+1 Z-score). To address association
with overweight/obesity, a conceptual model was established and used for multiple analysis, performed by
logistic regression.
Results
The children had an overweight/obesity frequency of 39.5%. Multiple analysis adjusted for socioeconomic
level showed that overweight/obese children were more likely to eat at the mall (1.55; 95%CI=1.00-2.40),
have overweight and obese parents (OR=1.71; 95%CI=1.08-2.71 and OR=3.55; 95%CI=2.18-5.80 respectively),
report use of passive school transport (OR=1.57; 95%CI=1.04-2.36), and consume chicken nuggets on 3 or
more days per week (OR=3.03; 95%CI=1.32-6.95).
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Conclusion
These results support the urgent need of strategies to reduce overweight/obesity and promote its prevention in
schoolchildren. Moreover, intervention studies involving parents and addressing environmental factors are
important for the development of effective programs.
Keywords: Child. Exercise. Food consumption. Nutritional status. Parents.

RESUMO
Objetivo
Avaliar o sobrepeso/obesidade de escolares do ensino fundamental de Campinas, estado de São Paulo, e sua
associação com: estado nutricional dos pais, consumo de alimentos, preferências alimentares, atividade física
e condições socioeconômicas da família.
Métodos
Este estudo caso-controle incluiu 509 escolares de 7 a 10 anos de idade. O índice de massa corporal escore-Z
foi utilizado para determinação do estado nutricional, definindo casos (>+1 escore-Z) e controles (≥ -2 ≤+1
escore-Z). Para associação com o excesso de peso, um modelo conceitual foi criado e utilizado para a análise
múltipla, realizada por meio de regressão logística.
Resultados
A frequência de excesso de peso foi de 39,5%. A regressão múltipla ajustada por nível econômico mostrou
que crianças com sobrepeso/obesidade têm maior chance de comer em shopping center (1.55; 95%CI=1.00-2.40),
ter pais com sobrepeso ou obesos (OR=1.71; 95%CI=1.08-2.71 e 3.55; 95%CI=2.18-5.80 respectivamente),
utilizar meio de transporte escolar passivo (OR=1.57; 95%CI=1.04-2.36) e comer empanado de frango mais
de três dias por semana (OR=3,03; IC95%=1,32-6,95).
Conclusão
Os resultados suportam a necessidade urgente de estratégias para redução e prevenção do excesso de peso
entre os escolares. Além disso, estudos de intervenção que envolvam pais e abordem fatores ambientais são
importantes para o desenvolvimento de programas eficazes.
Palavras-chave: Criança. Exercício. Consumo de alimentos. Estado nutricional. Pais.

INTRODUCTION
The alarming increase of childhood obesity
has been considered one of the greatest challenges
of the 21st century for worldwide public health.
In 2010 over 42 million children under 5 years of
age were overweight, and more than 80.0% of
these children lived in developing countries1. In
1975 Brazil began to conduct effective and
representative population surveys, which allowed
assessment of the nutritional status of the
population, revealing that the main nutritional
problem among children was malnutrition2. Over
the years 1975 to 2009, the nutritional status of
Brazilian children changed quickly. Among
children aged 5 to 9 years, stunting decreased
from 29.3 to 7.2% in boys and from 26.7 to 6.3%
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in girls, and overweight increased from 10.9
to 34.8% in boys and from 8.6 to 32.0% in
girls.
When compared with other age groups,
children aged 5 to 9 years experienced the largest
increase in the prevalence of excess weight in the
past 35 years, affecting 33.5% of Brazilian
children3. Moreover, the importance of childhood
overweight and obesity may not only be limited
to anthropometric changes, but also to the
associated comorbidities, such as hypertension,
diabetes Mellitus, hypercholesterolemia, stroke,
arthritis, sleep apnea, and asthma, among others4.
Even psychological issues such as depression, low
self-esteem, rejection, and stigmatization are
relevant5.
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Childhood overweight/obesity are primarily
determined by diet quality, weekly food intake
frequency, food preferences, sedentary behavior,
physical activity, leisure-time physical activity, and
familial susceptibility to weight gain6. Some
important determinants of children’s eating habits
are family food habits, parental food preferences,
household food security, nutrition knowledge,
food affordability, and parental nutritional status6.
In Brazil families have replaced traditional and
healthy foods, such as rice and beans7, with ultraprocessed products8, high in sugar, fat, and sodium,
such as fast food snacks, frozen meals, soft drinks,
and candies9.
Another risk factor for overweight in
children is insufficient physical activity, which is
related to parental sedentary behavior and
avoidance of leisure-time physical activities.
Children who are allowed to watch television or
play electronic games unrestrictedly may also
become overweight/obese10.
Although physical activity at school is
encouraged during physical education classes and
by participation in sports teams11, children’s
participation has decreased. Active transport to
school, such as walking or cycling is an important
strategy to promote physical activity among
school children12, but these activities have also
decreased13. Furthermore, socio-environmental
characteristics may promote overweight/obesity.
Thus, the increased advertising of ultra-processed
foods for children associated with their wide
availability and affordability has increased their
consumption and decreased the consumption of
vegetables and fruits14.
Considering the complexity of childhood
obesity and its importance as a public health
problem, the aim of this study was to assess
overweight/obesity in elementary schoolchildren
and its association with parental nutritional status,
children’s food consumption, food preferences,
and physical activity, and familial socioeconomic
status.

METHODS
Third-graders from elementary public
schools in Campinas (SP) were surveyed in 2013.
The present study was analyzed as a case-control
study. After the survey was concluded, overweight
and obese children were defined as cases, and
normal weight children, as controls.
Body weight was measured by Tanita
electronic scales, model BF-680 (Arlington
Heights, Illinois, United States), with 180 kg
capacity and accurate to 100 g. Height was
measured by a Sanny® (São Bernardo do Campo,
São Paulo, Brazil) stadiometer, accurate to 1 mm.
Body Mass Index (BMI) was calculated and the
children were classified according to their BMI Zscore (Z-BMI)15 by sex and age using the World
Health Organization tables. Nutritional status,
according to Z-BMI, was defined as the dependent
variable and classified into two categories: normal
weight (≥ -2 Z-score ≤ +1 Z-score) and overweight/
obese (> +1 Z-score ≤ +2 Z-score; and > +2 Z-score,
respectively)15.
According to the Municipal Department
of Education, there were 2,011 third-graders in
2013 attending in 41 schools, distributed into five
Núcleos de Ação Educativa Descentralizada,
which corresponded to the city regions: North,
South, East, Southwest, and Northwest 16. A
random sample of 21 of the 41 schools was
selected. Of the 21, two did not allow the study
and were replaced by two new schools from the
same district. All third-graders were invited to
participate (1,029), but just those who returned
a signed informed consent form and the family
questionnaire filled out by a parent were enrolled
in the study. The sample was proportional to the
number of third-graders in each school and
district. After excluding 4 children with Down
syndrome and three underweight children, the
final sample was composed of 509 students,
of which 201 were cases and 308 controls, a
case-to-control ratio of 1.5.
The research included third-graders and
their parents. Two questionnaires were used as
instruments, one for parents and one for students.
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The self-administered parental questionnaire was
designed by the researchers using several
questionnaires and articles7,17-20, and covered: 1)
demographic and socioeconomic characteristics
(sex; parental schooling; number of household
dwellers; household items: refrigerator, washing
machine, computer, internet, car, motorcycle); 2)
parental chronic diseases (diabetes, hypertension,
hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia) and
gestational weight gain; 3) environmental
characteristics (fast-food restaurants in the
neighborhood); 4) child’s weekly food intake
frequency (French fries, flavored snacks, noodles,
chicken nugget, cookies, candies/sweets, soft
drinks, ultra-processed fruit juice, powdered juice,
fruits, fresh and cooked vegetables, salads, and
milk - the first nine were chosen as markers of an
unhealthy diet, and the last four, a healthy diet);
5) adult physical activity (walking and playing
sports), 6) adult anthropometric measurements
(self-reported weight and height) were used
to calculate the parental BMI [BMI = weight
(kg)/height (m2)].
The students’ self-administered food
preferences and physical activity questionnaire
was based on the Pesquisa Nacional de Saúde do
Escolar 2009 (PeNSE, National Students’ Health
Survey)21. Students who had difficulties to fill out
the questionnaire were assisted by interviewers.
This questionnaire collected the following
variables: 1) sociodemographic (sex, age, race/
color, live with parents); 2) physical activity outside
of school (yes/no); 3) school transport (active:
walking, cycling, public buses; and passive: private
school buses, motorcycle, car); 4) consumption
of school meals (always, sometimes, when it is
good, and never), 5) behaviors related to social
environment influenced by advertising (visit the
mall on the weekends, eat at the mall food court,
favorite food advertisement).
The variables were organized according to
a conceptual model in which four hierarchical
levels of overweight determination were considered:
1 st level: demographic and socioeconomic
characteristics (number of residents in the
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household, socioeconomic status, child’s sex,
child’s age, child’s race, parents live in household);
2 nd level: physical environment (fast-food
restaurant in the neighborhood) and social
environment (visit the mall on weekends, eat at
the mall food court on weekends, interaction
between visiting the mall and eating at the mall
food court, favorite food advertisements); 3rd level:
parental behavior (weekly walking frequency,
weekly sports frequency); parental medical history
(diabetes, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia,
hypertriglyceridemia, and gestational weight gain)
and parental nutritional status; 4th level: students’
behavior - physical activity outside of school,
school transport, consumption of school meals,
weekly food intake frequency (French fries,
flavored snacks, noodles, chicken nuggets,
cookies, stuffed cookies, candies/sweets, soft
drinks, processed fruit juice, powdered juice,
fruits, salads, fresh and cooked vegetables, milk).
The socioeconomic status of the family
was calculated from parental schooling and some
family assets (refrigerator, washing machine,
computer, internet, motorcycle, car), with scores
defined by the Associação Brasileira de Empresas
de Pesquisa (ABEP, Brazilian Association of Survey
Companies)22, and the total score was divided into
three categories: high, middle, and low. The
original ABEP classification was not used due to
the need of keeping the questionnaire as short
as possible.
Parental nutritional status, determined by
BMI (kg/m2), was classified into: normal weight
(<25 kg/m2), overweight (25.0-29.9 kg/m2), and
obese (≥30 kg/m2)23.
School transport was classified as passive
(car, motorcycle, and private school buses) and
active (walking, cycling, and public buses). Even
though some authors consider public buses
passive, we considered that our community
requires walking to the bus stop, which can be
far away.
The food preferences and physical activity
questionnaire was tested by administering a
preliminary version to ten children with the same
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age as the students in the sample. This pre-test
of the questionnaire revealed problems with
comprehension, which were corrected. Before
administering the final version of the questionnaire,
the interviewers were trained as instructed by the
training manual, with repeated readings of the
questionnaire, role playing, training measuring
weight, height, and waist circumference, and
administering the new pre-test study. In all, the
training process lasted 12 hours, and height and
weight were measured by one interviewer and
the supervisor. Several meetings and authorizations
were necessary to interview the students at
school.
The database was created in the software
EpiData 3.1 (EpiData Association, Odense, Denmark).
Digitization was checked for inconsistencies.
Analyses were performed by the Statistical
Package for Social Science (SPSS Inc., Chicago,
Illinois, United States) version 17.0. For each variable,
the proportion of the categories, among cases
and controls was compared by the Chi-square
statistic, and p<0.05 considered significant. The
Spearman correlation coefficient identified highly
correlated variables. Four variables presented a
coefficient correlation higher than 0.500, thus two
interaction variables were created: 1) “parental
diabetes” and “parental obesity”; and 2) “going
to the mall” and “eating at the mall food court
on weekends”. For each variable, the crude and
adjusted Odds Ratio (OR) and respective 95%
Confidence Interval (95%IC) was calculated by
univariate and multiple logistic regression,
respectively. Variables associated with the cases
(p<0.20) were included in a multiple logistic
regression model. The sequence of variable
introduction followed the previously mentioned
conceptual model, the first level variables were
introduced, and those with p<0.05 remained in
the model. Then the second level variables were
added, and only the significant variables of this
level were kept. The process was repeated with
the third level variables and just the significant
variables of this level were kept. Finally the fourth
level variables were added to all significant
variables of the previous levels, even though they

had lost significance. Significant variables were
considered associated with overweight/obesity.
The project was approved by the Research
Ethics Committee of the School of Medical
Sciences of the Universidade Estadual de Campinas (nº 218.725/2013). The Secretary of Education
of the city authorized the research at the schools.
The principals from each school signed a
declaration of agreement with the survey for their
school. All study parents were informed about
the objectives of the research. They also filled a
parental questionnaire and provided authorization
for their child to answer a questionnaire and to
undergo anthropometric measurements at school.
The results of each school, without the students’
identification, were sent to each school principal,
and they were asked to communicate it to the
teachers and parents.

RESULTS
In this sample of third-graders, overweight
affected 19.2% and obesity, 20.2%. Of the
overweight and obese students (n=201), 51.7%
were male, 58.7% were 7 or 8 years old, 56.2%
reported being black or brown, 71.6% lived with
both parents, and 42.8% lived in households with
4 dwellers (Table 1). No statistically significant
difference between cases and controls was
observed in this table.
In Table 2 overweight and obese children
were more likely to go to the mall on weekends
(OR=1.60; 95%CI=1.06-2.40), eat at the mall
(1.67; 95%CI=1.11-2.58) and present the
interaction of going and eating at the mall
(OR=1.59; 95%CI=1.06-2.39) than normal
weight children. No significant differences were
found between cases and controls for the other
two environmental variables, existence of
fast-food restaurants in the neighborhood and
children’s favorite food advertisement.
When compared with normal weight
children, overweight or obese students were more
likely to have parents with hypertension, diabetes,
obesity, and interaction between diabetes and
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Table 1. Distribution of cases and controls by demographic and socioeconomic variables. Campinas (SP), Brazil, 2013 (N=509).
Cases (n=201)

Variables

Cases (n=308)

p-value

OR
(95%CI)

n

%

n

%

104

051.7

156

050.6

1.00

97

048.3

152

049.4

0.96 (0.67-1.37)

201

100.0

308

100.0

Schoolchildren’s age (years)
7-8
9-10

118

058.7

183

059.6

1.00

83

041.3

124

040.4

1.04 (0.72-1.49)

Schoolchildren’s race/color
White/yellow
Black/brown

88

043.8

141

045.8

1.00

113

056.2

167

054.2

1.08 (0.76-1.55)

144

071.6

199

065.0

1.00

57

028.4

107

035.0

074 (0.50-1.08)

65

032.3

125

040.6

1.00

86

042.8

109

035.4

1.52 (1.00 -2.29)

50

024.9

74

024.0

1.30 (0.81-2.07)

51

026.2

57

019.1

1.00

128

065.6

204

068.2

0.70 (0.45-1.09)

16

008.2

38

012.7

0.47 (0.23-0.94)

Schoolchildren’s sex
Male
Female
Total

0.810

0.840

0.658

Living with parents
Father and mother
Single parent

0.120

Number of household dwellers
More than 4
4
1 to 3

0.136

Socioeconomic level
High
Middle
Low

0.081

Note: OR: Odds Ratio; 95%CI: 95% Confidence Interval.

Table 2. Distribution of cases and controls according to variables of the physical and social environments. Campinas (SP), Brazil,
2013 (N=509).
Cases (n=201)

Variables

Controls (n=308)
p-value

OR
(95%CI)

n

%

n

%

32

16.1

63

20.7

1.00

167

83.9

242

79.3

1.36 (0.85-2.17)

46

22.9

99

32.1

1.00

155

77.1

209

67.9

1.60 (1.06-2.40)

42

21.8

97

31.9

1.00

151

78.2

207

68.1

1.67 (1.06-2.40)

Interaction visit and eat at the mall on weekends
Do not go or eat
Go and eat

100

32.8

46

23.5

1.00

205

67.2

150

76.5

1.59 (1.06-2.39)

Favorite food advertisement
Healthy food
Energy-dense nutrient-scarce foods

19

11.4

45

17.0

1.00

147

88.6

219

83.0

1.59 (0.89-2.83)

Fast food restaurant in the neighborhood
No
Yes
Visit the mall on weekends
No
Yes

0.199

0.024

Eat at the mall food court on weekends
Do not eat
Eat

0.014

0.025

0.112

Note: OR: Odds Ratio; 95%CI: 95% Confidence Interval.

obesity. No differences were verified for the other
parental characteristics (Table 3).
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Table 4 shows some children’s behaviors
that have been described in the scientific literature
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Table 3. Distribution of cases and controls according to parents’ behavior and morbidity. Campinas (SP), Brazil, 2013 (N=509).
Variables
Walking
≥3 days/week
1 to 2 days/week
No
Play sports
≥3 days/week
1 to 2 days/week
No

Cases (n=201)

Controls (n=308)

p-value

OR
(95%CI)

n

%

n

%

33

16.7

58

19.2

1.00

41

20.7

54

17.9

1.33 (0.74-2.41)

124

62.6

190

62.9

0.629

1.15 (0.71 -1.86)
0.316

16

08.1

34

11.2

1.00

12

06.1

12

04.0

2.13 (0.78 -5.76)

170

85.9

257

84.8

1.41 (0.75 -2.63)

70

38.5

120

45.1

1.00

112

61.5

146

54.9

1.32 (0.90 -1.93)

Hypertension
No
Yes

149

76.0

255

84.2

1.00

47

24.0

48

15.8

1.68 (1.07-2.63)

Hypercholesterolemia
No
Yes

180

91.8

263

86.8

1.00

16

08.2

40

13.2

0.58 (0.32-1.08)

Hypertriglyceridemia
No
Yes

179

93.2

278

93.6

1.00

13

06.8

19

06.4

1.06 (0.51- 2.21)

Diabetes Mellitus
No
Yes

174

88.8

288

95.0

1.00

22

11.2

15

05.0

2.43 (1.23 -4.81)

58

28.9

146

46.5

1.00

67

33.3

108

35.6

1.51 (0.98 -2.32)

76

37.8

54

17.8

Total gestational weight gain
≤10 kg
11 to ≥20 kg

Nutritional status
Normal weight
Overweight
Obese
Interaction diabetes-obesity
Without diabetes or obesity
With diabetes and obesity

0.162

0.024

0.082

0.870

0.009

0.001

3.42 (2.15 -5.44)
0.011

181

91.0

292

96.4

1.00

18

09.0

11

03.6

2.64 (1.22- 5.72)

Note: OR: Odds Ratio; 95%CI: 95% Confidence Interval.

as associated with obesity. Compared with normal
weight students, overweight/obese students are
1.6 times more likely to use passive school
transport, and 2.8 and 3 times more likely to eat
French fries and chicken nuggets, respectively, 3
to 7 days per week, respectively. The low weekly
consumption (<5 days per week) of salads,
vegetables, and fruits, and the high weekly
consumption (>3 days per week) of powdered
juice, candies/sweet snacks, and cookies in both
groups of children are noteworthy (Table 4).
Table 5 presents the variables adjusted for
socioeconomic status, which remained in the

hierarchical model. The variables parental nutritional
status, school transport, and weekly food
consumption of chicken nuggets were directly and
independently associated with childhood
overweight. Multiple analysis adjusted for
economic level showed that overweight/obese
children were more likely to eat at the mall (1.55;
95%CI=1.00-2.40), have overweight and obese
parents (OR=1.71; 95%CI=1.08-2.71 and 3.55,
95%CI=2.18-5.80 respectively), use passive
school transport (OR=1.57; 95%CI=1.04-2.36),
and consume chicken nuggets on 3 or more days
per week (OR=3.03; 95%CI=1.32-6.95).
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Table 4. Distribution of cases and controls according to the children’s behavior. Campinas (SP), Brazil, 2013 (N=509).
1 of 2
Variables

Cases (n=201)

Controls (n=308)

OR
(95%CI)

n

%

Physical activity outside school
Yes
No

129

65.4

202

65.6

1.00

71

35.5

106

34.4

1.05 (0.72 -1.52)

School transport
Active
Passive

87

43.3

172

55.8

1.00

114

56.7

136

44.2

1.66 (1.16-2.37)

177

88.1

284

92.2

1.00

24

11.9

21

07.8

1.61 (0.88-2.91)

73

37.1

106

36.1

1.00

86

43.7

136

46.3

0.92 (0.61-1.37)

38

19.3

52

17.7

1.06 (0.63-1.77)

104

52.5

176

59.1

1.00

69

34.8

107

35.9

1.09 (0.74-1.61)

25

12.6

15

05.0

Consumption of school meals
Yes
No
Flavored snacks
No
1 to 2 days/week
3 to 7 days/week
French fries
No
1 to 2 days/week
3 to 7 days/week
Chicken nuggets
No
1 to 2 days/week
3 to 7 days/week
Noodles
No
1 to 2 days/week
3 to 7 days/week
Cookies
No
1 to 2 days/week
3 to 7 days/week
Candies
No
1 to 2 days/week 91
3 to 7 days/week 86
Soft drinks
No
1 to 2 days/week 83
3 to 7 days/week 95

%

p-value

n

0.802

0.006

0.118

0.829

0.009

2.82 (1.42- 5.59)
0.012

138

70.4

218

73.2

1.00

39

19.9

70

23.5

0.88 (0.56-1.37)

19

09.7

10

03.4

3.00 (1.36-6.65)
0.921

124

63.6

194

65.1

1.00

55

28.2

82

27.5

1.05 (0.70-1.58)

16

08.2

22

07.4

1.14 (0.57-2.25)

47

23.9

74

24.7

1.00

83

42.1

138

46.2

0.95 (0.60-1.49)

67

34.0

87

29.1

1.21 (0.75-1.97)

21

10.6

17

05.7

1.00

91

46.0

138

46.2

0.53 (0.27-1.07)

86

43.4

144

48.2

0.498

0.114

0.48 (0.24- 0.97)
0.104

19

09.6

33

11.1

1.00

83

42.1

150

50.3

0.97 (0.53-1.78)

95

48.2

115

38.6

Ultra processed juice

1.93 (0.98-3.78)
0.651

No

108

55.1

157

52.7

1.00

1 to 2 days/week 46

46

23.5

81

27.2

0.83 (0.53-1.28)

3 to 7 days/week 42

42

21.4

60

20.1

Powdered juice

1.02 (0.64-1.62)
0.159

No

68

34.7

80

26.8

1.00

1 to 2 days/week 41

41

21.4

68

22.7

0.73 (0.44-1.20)

3 to 7 days/week 86

86

43.9

151

50.5

Fruits

0.67 (0.44-1.02)
0.983

7 days/week

45

22.7

70

23.3

1.00

5 to 6 days/week

30

15.2

46

15.3

0.58 (0.29-1.17)

ˆ 123

62.1

184

61.3

0.90 (0.57-1.42)

<5 days/week
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Table 4. Distribution of cases and controls according to the children’s behavior. Campinas (SP), Brazil, 2013 (N=509).
2 of 2
Controls (n=308)

Cases (n=201)

Variables
Salads
7 days/week
5 to 6 days/week
ˆ5 days/week

%

OR

p-value

(95%CI)

n

%

n

42

22.7

56

18.7

1.00

17

15.2

39

13.0

0.58 (0.29-1.17)

138

62.1

204

68.2

0.90 (0.57-1.42)

26

13.1

36

12.0

1.00

17

08.6

34

11.3

0.69 (0.32-1.50)

155

78.3

230

76.7

0.93 (0.54-1.61)

108

54.8

182

60.7

1.00

14

07.1

22

07.3

1.07 (0.53-2.18)

75

38.1

96

32.0

1.32 (0.90-1.93)

0.285

Fresh and cooked vegetables
7 days/week
5 to 6 days/week
ˆ<5 days/week
Milk
7 days/week
5 to 6 days/week
ˆ<5 days/week

0.594

0.372

Note: OR: Odds Ratio; 95%CI: 95% Confidence Interval.

Table 5. Hierarchical model with logistic regression for overweight/obesity in a population of schoolchildren in Campinas (SP), Brazil,
2013 (N=463).
Variables

First stage*
OR

Socioeconomic level
High
1.00
Middle
0.71
Low
0.46

Second stage**

95%CI

p

0.45-1.10

0.126

0.22-0.96

0.039

Third stage**

95%CI

p

0.74

0.48-1.19

0.222

0.53

0.25-1.11

0.091

1.00-2.40

0.048

OR

p

0.75

0.47-1.19

0.220

0.51

0.24-1.09

0.082

0.93-2.38

0.101

Parental nutritional
status
Normal weight
Overweight
Obese

1.71

1.08-2.71

0.021

3.55

2.18-5.80

0.000

1.46

95%CI

p

0.81

0.50-1.32

0.396

0.60

0.27-1.33

0.211

0.84-2.11

0.220

1.64

1.03-2.62

0.037

3.56

2.17-5.86

0.000

1.04-2.36

0.031

0.79

0.48-1.29

0.339

3.03

1.32-6.95

0.009

OR

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00
1.55

95%CI

OR

1.00

1.00

Eat at the mall food
court on weekends
No
Yes

Fourth stage

1.33

1.00

1.00

School transport
Active
Passive

1.00

Weekly consumption
of chicken nuggets
No
1 to 2 days/week
3 to 7 days/week

1.00

1.57

Note: *Adjusted OR by socioeconomic level; **Adjusted OR by all variables on the table: level of significance in bold.
OR: Odds Ratio; 95%CI: 95% Confidence Interval.

DISCUSSION
Although our sample consists of students
from half the randomly chosen municipal public

schools, participation in the study was low
(48.0%), so we cannot affirm that the study
overweight/obesity frequency (39.5%) corresponds
to the prevalence of this problem in the city. This
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frequency is more than double that of another
study from the same city, conducted in 2002 with
students aged 7 to 17 years17; consistent with the
macro-Southeast region’s prevalence (39.7%)7;
and also similar to the prevalence reported by a
survey in the city of Santos (SP) with children aged
6 to 10 years (38.9%)24. The overweight/obesity
trend significantly increased from 1980 to 2013,
and in developing countries it is still growing25.
The study accomplished its objective of
determining the variables directly and independently
associated with overweight/obesity among thirdgraders. Cases were more likely than controls to
have overweight or obese parents. This association
was expected, since it has been reported by
Brazilian and foreign studies18,19,26-28. Although the
data suggest a genetic component, parental
nutritional status may be an indicator of
environmental characteristics shared with children,
such as food habits and level of physical activity,
both of which can be important risk factors for
overweight.
Overweight/obese children were less likely
to be from low socioeconomic class families. This
has been generally observed in developing
countries. However, while some authors29,30 have
made similar findings, others have found a higher
likelihood of childhood overweight/obesity in poor
families, more consistently seen in developed
countries31, but also observed in Brazil24,26.
Regarding weekly food intake frequency,
only chicken nuggets, classified as an ultra-processed
product, was associated with excess weight. A
cohort study of children aged 9-14 years in the
United States found that children who increased
their intake of fried foods away from home for
one year gained more weight than expected from
height gain and sexual maturation, and also have
poorer diet quality32. Ultra-processed products are
designed to have high palatability and satiety
factors, long shelf life, and not require culinary
preparation, which make them practical and
convenient33. The convenience, palatability, and
affordability of these products compared with
unprocessed or minimally processed foods have
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stimulated their consumption and contributed to
increase the rates of obesity and associated
comorbidities. When ultra-processed products are
followed by insufficient consumption of fruits and
vegetables, they contribute to diet/energy
imbalance34. In Florianópolis (SC) less than 5% of
the children aged 7 to 14 years eat at least two
fruits and three vegetables per day35. During
childhood, household consumption of ultraprocessed products contributes to the formation
of unhealthy eating habits, since the experiences
and exposures that occur during this life period
have long-term repercussions on health and
behaviors. Given that individuals with low
socioeconomic status have less access to healthy
foods36, healthier eating behaviors require that
local public policy authorities work to assure the
availability of fresh fruit and vegetables at
accessible prices, incentivizing local grocers,
farmers’ markets, and even local family farms.
Although Veerman et al.37 estimate that
one-third of obese children in the United States
would not be obese if they had not been exposed
to unhealthy food advertising on TV, our variable
“asking parents to buy foods advertised on
Television (TV)”, was not significantly associated
with excess weight (data not shown), but the
overweight/obese group reported a higher but
not significant preference for unhealthy food
advertisement (88.9%). Still, “going to and eating
at the mall” was significantly associated with
excess weight. The food industry’s high investment
in marketing has been indirectly described by
Monteiro38, who recorded four TV channels during
one year and found 290 pieces of food publicity
for children, representing 72.0% of this type of
advertisement. The main advertised products
were fast foods (hamburger, French fries), ice-creams,
flavored snacks, cookies, candies, soft drinks, and
artificial juice. The powerful influence of this
industry has been difficult to overcome, and
education initiatives need to address it creatively
and without funds.
Like other studies, the study overweight/
obese third-graders are more likely to use passive
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school transport27,30. Recent studies have found
that active school transport was predictive of
lower BMI39 and increased child cardiovascular
endurance during physical activity40; thus, active
school transport seems like an important strategy
for the promotion of physical activity and prevention
of childhood overweight. However, to encourage
active transport, it is essential to consider urban
safety41. In Campinas (SP) there are no bicycle
pathways, in many neighborhoods sidewalks are
inappropriate, and violence inhibits people from
using public places.
Regarding the study limitations, the quality
of parent-reported dietary data may have reduced
the accuracy, since most parents work and do not
see their children during the day. Notwithstanding,
the information provided by 7- to 10-year-olds
may be more imprecise than that provided by the
parents because they cannot quantify food well
and confuse what they like to eat with what they
actually ate.
Despite these limitations, our observations
are guaranteed by our sample size. For the
variables and categories eat at the mall, parental
obesity, passive school transport, and consumption
of chicken nuggets on 3 or more days a week,
our sample size was bigger than the estimated
for the difference in the proportions between
cases and controls, using α=0.05, β=0.1, and
power of 0.9. For low socioeconomic level, our
sample size was compatible with one estimated
with α=0.02, β=0.2, and power of 0.8. Only
overweight among parents was not confirmed by
our sample size. Even the sample size estimated
a posteriori with 33.5% prevalence of excess
weight in a national sample of children aged 5 to
9 years3 and with the study prevalence 39.5%,
using α=0.05, β=0.1, and power of 0.9, the sample
size was 493, and thus appropriate.
The study strengths include its heterogeneity
related to geographic distribution, race/color, and
socioeconomic status, which allows generalization
to a larger population of children aged 7 to 10
years, students of public schools located in large
cities of the Brazilian southeastern region.

Additionally, data collection and digitization
procedures guarantied reliable data. Also
important is that the conceptual model used for
hierarchical analysis using multiple logistic
regression enabled the consideration and control
of variables at different levels of proximity to
overweight/obesity. The strength of the study
relies on the fact that the study associations are
biologically and epidemiologically plausible and
have been reported by other authors.

CONCLUSION
The significant associations of child
overweight/obesity with parental obesity, family
behaviors, food habits, and physical activity
confirm the complexity of childhood obesity.
Hence, we emphasize the need to prevent
childhood overweight using measures that involve
the child’s family, especially related to the
adequacy of parental nutritional status; the need
of changes in eating habits; and mainly the
importance of discouraging the consumption of
ultra-processed products. Parents and children
must be simultaneously encouraged to practice
physical activity on a broader scale using whatever
methods are available, such as active school
transport. However, in order to promote active
school transport it is essential to invest in public
safety and walking and cycling paths. Moreover,
it is desirable to restrict advertisements of ultraprocessed products and to provide available and
affordable unprocessed, minimally processed, and
organic foods, especially in poorer neighborhoods.
Finally, studies are needed to assess and monitor
government promotion and prevention of
overweight in all ages, especially in children and
adolescents.
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